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STATE OF }f.AINE 
OFFICE 0F THE AD,JUT.AJITT GEiJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALl EJJ R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Fort Eair f'ie ld 
.. .. .......... 
.• • •.••• , J\!:ui nc 
Da t e ••• July 9 • 1940 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ......... .. .. . 
Nnr.,e • nr s . Fr a nk Nelson (nee Mar y Rochford) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Street Arld r o:: ~ ••• 'fl..iY!'r.spJ.9-!3, ~y,ep.,u~,.. ~!1.s;t,, .. . •..•• , ••• ,,, .. ,, , ,, ,. , ..• ,, 
City or To':1n . , , , , Fo.rt. Fe..i.~.f.LeJ.d.,. ir~j_ne . . , ....... ... ......... . ... .. .. . . , 
H 1 
· u · t 1 St t 14 vears H 1 1. 11 M . 14 ,Y,e.a .r .s . .LOY1 ong 1n n 1 0c ,a os •• •• • ,, ,-•••• , ••••. (JI/! onr: a ino . . . . . • • 
Born in •• ~!1~P!'1!3-A,. A•J:3.· . . . , •. ...• .. .... , •• Da t o of Bi r th . !:?.1:1:1:1 .. 2•6: •• 1??8 
If mo rriod , hoi;1 h · 11 6 t. housewi fe n.a11y c 1 c r on •. . .. . ..... Oc cupa ..., ion •....• . .. .. .. . , . . . . • 
none Nu~e of employ e r ••• 
(Present or la s t ) . .. ' ..... ... .... ..... .. .... ... ... ...... ..... .. . 
A '1 (1 r n !..i s o f or.:p l oyr; r . , •. , ..• , • , .•• , , • , , •• , , •• •••• , , • • , •• , , , . , •• , •.• , , , , , 
Enr li::; h •••• Yfl.S •• ••• ••••• • Spcn k . r .e.s ••••• • ••• RGa r1. • yes •• • ;,Yri t c • !.e.s . ...•• 
Otl1c r l n n c;uu r:o:; , , • , • , • , [l.Op.,e, , , • , , , • , • , • • , •• , , • , • , , , • • • •• , • • , •• , , , • , , , , , 
Have y ou ;l1F\C1.0 a :,p li c c..tib 'f! f c ?" c l t i z -. .nship '? .•. n.o. 
Ifu v 0 you (;11c r La d mi.lita ry S' rvic u ? ••.•..... .no. 
n 
.. ... .............. .. .. 
....... ...... ... ... ..... 
I1 s o, -..·1h c: r c? •••••••••.•.•.•.••••..••• Vl/11on ? •••.• • • 
.................. ... 
Sigr1aturo . ?.llw .. /~.~ 
Witnos~~. 71?::..~ 
